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WASHINGTON BOTES.TO THE LADIES! Ilorsford'si Aeld Phosphate.

Beware of Imitations.
Imitations and counterfeits have again appeared

Be sure that the word HOBSFOKD'S Is on the
wrapper. None are genuine without it.

PUBLISHED DAILY EcSpTMONDAY

CHAS. R. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor. TO THEYOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO

Call and Examine Our Stock or, andSon

Boutelle is a younger fool than the
ker, and the Lord only knows

what he may do if his friends don't
muzzle the calf in good time.

All of our folks voted for the Hol-ma- n

public lands resolution, which
passed this afternoon under suspen-
sion of the rules by considerably
more than a two-third- s vote. In fact,
there were only 18 nays, loud among
which was Horr, of Michigan, the
special champion of railroad monop-
oly.

The last House (Keifer Republican)
had 55 committee clerks. So far the
Democratic 48th Congress has au-
thorized but 32, and there is little
prospect of much increase in the
number. Retrenchment, you see.

An Indiana Democrat, who sup-
ported Randall, introduced a bill
authorizing the appointment of an
international commerce commission,
which is understood to be intended
to postpone the tariff question. It
will not do it, members say. There

-- OF NEW - Great Sale of

mWW AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES AND INSERTING S.

Enilnieriis,
THEY ARE VERY HANDSOME AND VERY CHEAP.

A QUARTER OF A

lali!

TO TO
-- o-

TO COMMENCE

MACHINE TORCHON LACES 35a50c PER DOZ.

We are selling our stock of CHILDRENS' AND MISSES UNDERWEAR at
cost. Also a full line of LADIES' and GENT'S UNDERWEAR

at very low prices!

CALL AND BE CONVIiSCKD.
Very Respectfully,

HAItGIUm& ALEXANDER.
smith iii;ilii;vg.

Silt
INSERTING

ilie goods will be displayed
rear section,

?IBROIDERIES FROIH 9 CEiYTS PR
YARD Uf

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

HEADQTJaETERS

FOB SHIRTS

TRY OUR DOLLAR SHIRT gives Immense sat
J Miction. A trial Is all that is necessary 10

make you a constant customer.

"to; Pries rn Cur Barman Coantar TelL

Call .before all the most

DESIRABLE GOODS.

Are picked up, it will pay you. Ladles who hare
not yet bought a

WRAP FOR TRE WINTER A.

Will save money by buying now. The prices are
down, down.

CALL A.2VD SEE.

t. l. m i n.
to
for

A. LARGE
Ladies', Gits'

'J--9

LADIES
I ' ' : t '

OF ......
tb Carolina.

MILUON AOP9 F

k

THIS MORNING,

:v.r,

in the Millinery lJepartment,
upstairs,- -

'it

8EL1SCT STOCK OI.

factt

in the State.

fee Convteiced, or Write) i mm
Prices.

A Merry Xmas.

North Carolina Bills aad Personals
Bontelle's Bombast and 'the Briga-
diers."

Correspondence of The Observer.

WashtngtoNj Jan. 21. Gen. Cox
introduced a bill this afternoon for
the employment of double postal
cards and postal envelopes; also a
pension bill ; Judge Bennett, (by re-
quest,) a bill co pay certain expenses
or tne nstern i3and ot unerofcees ;

and Dr. York a public-buildin- g bill
for Statesville, two pensions and two
war-claim- s measures.

Judge Bennett's bill to amend sec
tion 819 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States, and regulate the stand
ing of jurors to the foot Of: the' panel,
is a measure of great importance in
the South, where go many trials on
trumped-u- p Charges take place in the
Federal courts. The law is as fol-
lows: "Sec. 819. When the offense
is treason or a capital offence, the de-
fendant shall be entitled to twenty
and the United States to fire peiempt-or- y

challenges. On trial of any other
felony the defendant shall be entitled
to ten and the United States to three
peremptory challenges, and in all
other cases where . there are several
defendants or several plaintiffs, the
parties on each side shall be deemed
a single party for the purposes of all
challenges under this section," &c.

lhe amendment proposed bv Judge
Bennett in his bill (H. R. 3346) is in
these words: ."When the offence
charged is treason or a capital offence
tne aetenaant shall be entitled to
twenty and the Unit d States to five
peremptory challenges; and the Uni-
ted dtates in such cases and in no
other cases whatever, shall also, in
conformity with the practice in any
State, have the right in that State to
stand jurors aside and not show the
cause of disqualification or challenge
until the venire be gone through. On
the trial of any other felony the de
ienaant snail be entitled to ten ana
the United States to three perempt
ory challenges; and in all other cases,
civil and criminal, each party shall
be entitled to three peremptory chal-
lenges; and in all cases where there
are several defendants or several
plaintiffs the parties on each side
shall be deemed a single party for the
purpose of all challenges under this
section. All challenges, whether to
the array or panel or to , individual
jurors, tor cause or favor, shall be
tried by the court, without the aid of
triers.'

Judging by the letters received
last week by Representative Dowd
from gentlemen whose opinion he had
asked as to the trade dollar, it would
appear that the majority favor a
proposition for the Government to
make this money good. As to how
to do it the writers differ.

Judge Cox (or Gen. Cox, as you
please) was a prominent actor in the
Bankruptcy convention, held in this
city the latter part of last week.

District Attorney Bovd has been
quite sick at the Ebbitt House for a
few days.

Ike Young and A. W . shatter are
in the city.

mi - a. 1 n "

inai cicver young eampsomau,
adopted as a Wilmingtonion, who is
now superintendent of the Western
Insane Asylum, at Morg nton, Dr.
Pat Murphy, is making a short visit
here, partly to examine the system
at the So. Elizabeth Asylum. For a
month he has been inspecting similar
institutions in the Northern States.

Mr. JoseDh Swindell, of Goldsboro.
who had the promise some time ago
of a place on the Capitol police, was
awarded it on Saturday by sergeant-a-t

Arms Leedom, of the House.
Mr. Tom Ransom is a student of

Georgetown college.
Col. Green s daughter is at Mrs.

Speers' school, Scott. circle.,1 fl 1 A 'livery aay, just aiier luncn ume,
Represertative York lights a cigar
at his seat on the main aisle and
smokes away the cares of high sta
tion. On Friday the rule against
smoking in the hall was read. The
next day tne lmperturDaDie Lr.,
who by the way is a clever fellow,
except politically, when he got
through the nr.3t part oi nis smoKe,
grasped the weed between his fingers,
walked down the aisle to the cierK s
desk in front of the Speaker, and
stood there thus, while the cooling
igar admonished him to go where be

could draw some more. He didn t
quite reach the point of msonciance
expected and threw his airy rings into
the very iace or tne cnair.

CONGRESSIONAL GENERALITIES.

Van Wycke, of Nebraska, is the
revolutionist of the Senate. He is a
livelv thorn in the Republican side
Can't pull him out and can't keep
him down. Belford, of Oolorado,
makes a roaring farce in the House,
but "Van Wycke a roaring pain in the
Senate for his own oartv.

This Senator stirred up the old,
sleepy Senate this afternoon with
his proposition to reconsider the Mex
iean treaty in open session. The
punctilious Edmunds declared the
motion out of order. Van Wycke
appealed from the decision. But the
Senate smotnerea even me question
of whether it would consider the ap
peal by going instantly into secret
session. The Senate ought to abolish
this stupid old rule, for the people
have ti.e right to know what is going
on and no good end is subserved Dy
secrecv. except perhaps in a very

, .m V t 1 : J 1

tew cases wmcn migns oe proviueu
for.

Editor Boutelle of the Bangor
(Maine) Whig, is one of the Republi
can spring chickens, ruevermeiess,
it must be admitted that he has
powerful autobiography in the Con
gressional Directory. In that inter
esting publication, first edition, page
36, he tells us that he took part in the
blockade of Wilmington and UharieS'
ton and was promoted "for gallant
conduct in the engagement with the
rebel irou-cla- d Albemarle, in Albe
marie Sound, May .5, 1864." He is
better, it would seem, in fighting
against the Confederate iron-clad- s

than m lighting for eon gressional
iron-cla- d oaths. J ust before 5 o clock
this afternoon our eloquent Sunset
Cox stretched him out flatter than a
pancake. "The Brigadiers" looked
on at the operation, and smiled. Our
Gen. Cox wanted to let Second-Lie- u

tenant Boutelle have veas and navs
but the House spared him the mortifi
cation.

Cox's speeeh, so beautiful, so mag-
nanimous, thrilled all souls it did not
madden. Editor Boutelle, Miller, of
Pennsylvania, and nine others, voted
for eternal hate. O'Hara shamr d
tnese .Northern hotspurs by standing
up with 184 Democrats dnd Republi-
cans who illustrated the better spirit
ol ijnaries umner and Horace Gree- -
ly. xl ixmteue were an abler man
A wouiu preaici that-h- e would notstraighten himself out for anotherbutting against Sammy Cox and the
common sense of . i monkind. Rvn
Keifer has been quiet since he was so
severely rebuJceof by bis party on the
ujr jux. amtMuu. wpa admitted, cut

Beasea's Capcine Porn Plaster
Over 6000 Druggists and Physicians

have signed a paper stating that Ben-
son's Capcine Porus Plasters are supe-
rior to ail others. Price 35 oents.

opera house.
JA.KUARV 34.

THE HANLONS
AND

Their English-Frenc- h Comedians

LE VOYAGE i SOKSK !

The Cherrlest Brightest and most Joyous Comic
Creation of the Present Stage.

A Quartette ef Speaking Pantomlmlsts. of each ft
nas irutmuuy Deen saia, - nuint t uti

LOOK AND GESTURE WAS A JOKE."

And Why Not Laagh?
"The good things of this life were made to be

enjoyed.
"A hearty laugh elevates the spirits and enlivens

the circulation." Dr. Hall.
The meet Laughable and Pleasing Entertainment

Ever Presented on the Stage!

A CAB.VITAL OP FU!
"Let sober thoughts for once be cast aside,
Whilst Folly's hobby-hors-e we sit astride;
Nonsense now loose, shall run Its fullest tether,
Momus and we will all run mad together."
FCN, MIRTH ant) MUSIC w HARMONIOUS

BLENDING.
When man Is tired he needs recreation and en

joyment; he needs something that for a time will
wean him from his cares and mitigate his troubles
and anxlet'es.

In witnessing an entertainment that Is varied
and pleasing he will forget that life looked weary
anil nad to him. and he will returu to his home
with a much more cheerful heart and a better
countenance.

Full of the Brightest Fun! Splendid Scenery!
Startling Action!

The Railroad Explosion!
One of the most Wonderful and Startling Effects

ever produced on any stage.
A performance that keeps you Screaming with

Laughter.
Seals at usual places. Janl7dtd

FRONT.

OPERA HOUSE

OlsTlE UIG-H- ODTX.Tr.

Saturday, Jan. 26,
The latest N. T. Success,

A BUNCH OF KEYS
OR THE HOTEL.

By Chas. H. Hoyt and Willie Edouln.

With a record of One Hundred Consecutive Nights
at the San Francisco opera House, jn . x .

Introducing the unapproachable character
comedienne,

MISS FLORA MOORE,
" Supported by a GREAT CAST.

The celebrated Grand View Hotel Set carried In Its
entirety. Original Music; ciegam uosiuming.

DUDLEY McADOW, Manager.
Harry A Lee, Business Manuger. Jan20

FHESH SUPPLY OF

Of Our Own ITIanuf actmre.

Cocoanut, Vanilla. Chocolate, Molasses etc.. Choco
late rasie ana cream rasie.

ALSO A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

French Candies,

Burnt Almonds, Jordan Almonds,

Vanilla Almonds, Itarshmetlow Drops,

Chocolate Drops, Extra Fine Choco-

late Prolines, etc, etc.

Also Oar Ovrn Make of

PLAIN CANDIES,

WHICH WE MAKE DAILY.

Call and get a Pound Package for Sun
day.

CAKES, BREAD,
PIES,

ROLLS - BUNS
ALWAYS IIA.

D. M. RIGLER.
WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARTS
OF THE HUMAN BOOT KAtARGRP. DEYe1
OPKP. STRENGTHENED." Etc. w n tntroting
xlTertitemept'Tong run inounpapec In reply to in- -

bay aboaTtn'Tair On the oonTtttryTuTTcertiwrs aro
Terr hiffh"lTndord. in crested perwon may get
scaled circulars giTing U prttcq)wra by addressing

mL

janl5eodJfcwly

SpttSlo FREEforTRIAL
An unfailing sal speedy euro for
KcrecMM DtUiUti imail Wtakncm,
lMtf VUatituKai. Vigor, orny

lerllrRsnltof indiscretion, exceaa.
orerwork, et&, orr tortj tto

I Mud positive cura.1 49-Se- ndm loc. ror postage ou vuu dox ok
100 pills. Addiesa,

Dr.M.W. BACON, eor.Clark SL
tmSm swim. andCalhoun Race, Ciocoo. Iu.

novl8deodaw

a. j. beau;
ion t

I have removed the stock of eoods formerly be--
Mielne to J. M. Miller, to my store, where I offer

tnem ior sale

AT COST.
Merchants and families will And it to their Inter

est to examine my stock before buying elsewhere.

A. J. BEALL,
landers Building--. College Sc.

"VI.D PAPERS bv the hundred for sale atJ THIS OFFICE.

rpBBEE GOOD SAFES FOR BALE. Choice of
a either at rock bottom price to Dona nae

tihnonr - - Ttu urjrx

R. 8IAGIL.1U

, WHOLESALE QBOCEB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

. . fDoOeoSt Cluurlotte.
Orders eolicited tod pWrmptty 'B

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

Per copy ScentsOne month (bj mall) . 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
blx months (by mall) 4 00
One year (by mall) &00

WEEKLY.
One year 2ooSU months LOO

smviirinbly In Advance Free ofronatre to all parte of the
United Stales).

"Specimen copies sent frse on application.
desiring the address of theirpaper changed will please state In their commune

vauuu uum toe ma ana new address.
Rates of Adverttinr.

One Square One time, 81.00; each additional in--
wMiiuii, ow; two weexs, saw; one month, $8X0.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnishedon application.
-f-

ternrt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
ostofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at ourrisk, if sent otherwise we will not be responsible

RETALIATORY LEGISLATION.
The action of the German and

French governments in prohibiting
the importation of American pork
into those countries seems to be occu-
pying a good deal of the attention of
Congress. The passage of Senator
Anthony's resolution in the Senate is
a virtual declaration, as far as the
Senate goes, of a policy of retaliation.
Whether the action of those govern-
ments was inspired by a desire to
protect their people from the evil ef-

fects of diseased imported meats, or
to protect their own pork raisers
from ruinous competion is a matter
of speculation, but they certainly
have the right, and not only the
right, but it is their duty to take all
the precautions in their power to
prevent the importation of diseased
meats or other poisonous food, let it
come from where it will. Senator
Miller, of New York, opposed the
passage of the resolution, taking the
ground that we should first take the
precaution to provide for proper in
pection of exported meats, and be

satisfied that there was no just cause
of complaint by these governments
before we talked of and committed
ourselves to retaliatory measures.
We have a board of inspectors of
imported teas at New York and Bos
ton, and the same day this resolu
tion of Mr. Anthony was passed, a
motion was made to appoint boards
of inspectors in other of our seaports
besides these. When these inspec
tors pronounce against a cargo of tea
it cannot be sold, and is destroyed
without further ceremony. China
and Japan have as much right to
complain of this as we have at the
action of Germany and France to
protect their people from diseased
meat, which is far more dangerous
than adulterated tea. Instead of
taking offence at this action a lesson
ought to be taken from it and means
provided to inspect not only the
meat that is sent abroad to be eaten,
but that wnicn is sola to our own
people, who suffer quite as much
from eating diseased meats as Eu
ropeans do, and perhaps more.

Baltimore Day : A young girl 15
years of age, who lived in Boston,
studied higher mathematics, compo
sition, music, drawing, moral philos
ophy and the higher sciences. She
was taken sick and died, and the
doctor, who said the trouble was in
her head, wrote the following in the
record of her death with the city
register: "Cause of death : Primary

--due to the Boston school system of
cramming ; too much study and brain
work. Duration six months. Cause
of death : secondary congestion of
the brain, resulting in coma. Dura
tion thirteen days." Passing chil-

dren through 'the fire to Moloch is
not a thing of the past yet.

The Philadelphia Press calls atten
tion to an order called the "Lynx,"
which has its headquarters in West
moreland arid Fayette counties in
Pennsylvania, "the members of
which are in the habit of chasing cit
izens through the streets with revoL
vers, engaging in riots on the mam
streets of the town, attacking and
robbing unoffending school teachers
and clerks, putting other persons in
water troughs, hanging them to
lamp posts or making them disrobe
in the streets and exchange clothing.'

The furniture interest in this coun
try is enormous. Three years ago it
amounted in New York to 300 facto-
ries and a product of nearly $10,000,- -

000. Cincinnati had 119 factories,
with a profit of $4,300,000. Chicago
turned out above $6,000,000; Phila
delphia, $5,000,000, and Boston,
$4,000,0Q0.

Prince Frederick Charles, of Prus
sia, gets on big drunks semi-oc- ca

sionally, and it is said that he winds
them up generally by going ehome
and beating his wue, who has en
dured it until it has become intolera- -

l.ble and now asks for --a separation,
This wife beater is a nephew of the
Emperor William.

As the facts become known it seems
that the loss of the "City of Colum
bus" and ninety seven lives, is not so
much to be attributed, to the winds
and waves as to the gress carelessness
of those who had charge of the ves
sel.

The steck raisers of Texas own
605,143 cattle, valued at $27,678,508;
4.471.6000 sheep, worth

-
$9,228,234;

.

1.054.452 horses and muies, assess eu.
r '

at $37,678,508.

The iudge on the James Nutt case
r;ahiirw enareeu attaiuov wc

AV M. HHWM0 ' :

prisoner, but the jrry was tor nun.

TnaiirftTe cabers say that the
1 - W., A- -a in ttllfi CUU11W TV UWV" w "lUOBt UJ -

year aggregate $103,0()0,poo.a s

LITTLE EAEW HftH&PS,

win be a revenue bill.

'Futures'' in Georgia.
The comptroller general of Georgia

has given official notice that individ
uals and firms in that State who are
engaged in buying and selling farm
products for future delivery are lia- -

oie to an annual tax ot 2UU, and that
the time has come for them to pay.it.

he Supreme Court of Georgia re
cently held that "future" contracts
were invalid, and that no recovery
could be had in such transactions.
It is now claimed that the State, by
taxing dealers in futures, practically
recognizes their business as legiti-
mate. It is suggested that if the
Court is right there should be a penal
statute covering the matter. Wheth-
er such a statute would accomplish
anything further than the stoppage
of open transactions in futures is
doubtful, but at any rate it is para-
doxal that the highest tribunal of
the State should hold a practice un-
lawful that the Legislature makes a
source of revenue to the Common-
wealth.

The Internal Revenue.
FayetteviUe Observer.

Did it ever strike the advocates
of retention of the tax on whisky
and tobacco that the logical sequence
of their position is the raising of all
the government's revenues by ex-
cises? If there is no obiection to the
whisky and tobacco excises, there is
no objection to bank cheque excises
and excises on a thousand other
hings. We could easily thus and

at once jump to free trade. There
may be discrimination against the
uxuries in the tariff and there

may be in the internal revenue. The
North Carolina platform does not
concern itself with such discrimina-
tion in either case. It opposes, as the
American people have ever opposed.
the principle or excises, lawful tax
though it be. Discrimination against
the luzuries is a question of details
in either kind ot tax.

Sugar Kefiuerr Burned.
Montreal, Jan. 22. The St Law

rence sugar refinery in this city, with
the exception ot one wing, was burn
ed to-da- The loss is estimated at
$150,000; insurance is 1 122,600 in
British and Canadian companies, and
$3,900 in American companies. The
cigar factory of Davis 6x Son adjoin
ing was damaged to the extent the
$10,000. The insurance will cover the
loss. The origin of the fire is unknown.
The men were at work when the fire
began. About 150 operatives are
thrown out of employment.

a
Republican Hypocrisy.

Detroit Free, rse Vcm.

No one can read of the struggles
and strivings over offices at Wash
ington without being convinced of
the humbug of civil service reform
talk which comes from Republican
sources. Office brokerage is just aa
prominent a part of the work of a
Republican Senator or Representa
tive now as it was before the Repub--
lcan party made any cml service

reform pretensions.

A Worth Carolma Failure.
Petersburg, Va., Jan. 22. Car--

starphen, Grant & Co., one of the
largest firms in Garysburg. N. C,
have failed : liabilities are said to be
$20,000; assets not known.

Wintry Blasts
WINTRY. BLASTS BRING

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALCIA

Perry Davis 's Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against evil effects of Win-

try E!a-t- s 1 y procuring PERRY

Davis's Pain Killer.
EVERY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

WeakNervousMen
WhoM debility, oxhaasted
Mwm, wuiwtur decay
and ftilors to perform lira's
dutUs property u eanwd by
excesses, error of routn, etc.,
will find a perfect and lesUng
...iMiinn La i.fcnn kealtfc

nor
mMUMTTius tteeltmeatof

Mervwa Btellltl MT 19
MS- -

dlree Methods sad !"';3rsft f?n inftm-ti-o. .t Trerttoe

HARST0HReEDYCO..4W.14tliSt, NewYork.

novl8daodaw

. 1 mnnn ran"AflflkeSS raSar.andls
grtoe 1, rt4nffltB,or
ent unpaid or mfflTfiamola

novl8de6daw ; "

elBtaaS

novl8deodlw- -

PMSTEBS WetflDselta geod second-han- d

TOvZSrvtMx Cutter. Ceod as new except knife
1 m win D8 wna rorto worn.

1

FLANNELS,
Ladies' Cloaks, Gents' Pant Goods, Blankets, &c." These ?ooda are needed this
woafkar nrl w r to sell them. Please call and settle all old notes and

4

SHUES--

Shoes, Shoes.
SIIOES--Lat- et Styles.

SIIOESFit Perfect,

SHOES-Be- st Makes.

SIIOES--Lowe- st Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

Trunks. Valises acd Hind-Bag- s.

Sr(.CK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

E. RANKIN & BRO

FOR SALE.

Cotton Seed Meal

feeding or fertilizing, in quantities
suit purchasers. The bent feed for

cattle ever sold, being worth twice as
much as corn meal.

nov6dtf CHARLOTTE OIL CO.

LOT O FT

and Children's

k MRS,

WANTED.
For the United States Army, able- -

bodied men, between the ages of 21 and
85 years. Apply to

CAPT. E M HAYES,
Fifth ralry,

Trade Street, Charlotte, C

janleodSm

-- Keel
XRE1IABLE SELF-CUR- E

KSJk jl favorite PV&L&JJ&tnoat noted and receenftit t
(now rrttrtajfceenreofWWJgji
laTILai.4 envelopeWe. DnwglMaaM OUia

Address DR. WARO ft CO..
novlckfexHiaw

DOVE'S

Trae Tarf Oil.
PHYSICIANS, FABMBB3, LI KEY ST A!TO KKBPAK4 ANo KaiLKOaD MKNaND

nmiM VtMiI.tK-i- : If anr member of yout
boutlioll. from parents to tne merest Infant, am
affllcte.1 with Malignant 8oies, scrofulous or oiner-a- u

4it Rnuni or Maid Head. Burns. Wounds,
no matter how severs, or of b isng standing, er
tmm Miimr ntiHM nrodi sed. send and set a
2 Vcent bouie of TUttF OIL. ai a e piarantee a
Mm or no pay. It cure., before euw rvmeairs
b1ntoact. It Is equally r)Uble to U tks
m.M nrriAMi nr InflumMl rurf&CA Of all K- -

meotle "nlmalK, or smthlns hat moves on the
Turf. One or two applications nre all that to nee
essary to neutralize the action ot ih Tiros and

bt lbe Ulcer It arrest at once me ngreM ui
Kryclpe HS aim removes the Inflammation leftli
the track of me disease.

vnw mi. k. aii Hmutfiitra Hnd countrT sforos.
cgr-- Ask for the "Turf Oil pelllng-Bvo- k and

Reader," with oertlflcuf of cur;
PTJBCKLL, LADD, rn

ay ft ly. Richmond, va

W. J. Black S Son,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

College Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Full stock alwavs In store. Highest
nriaas raid for laroe Quantities of
Wheat and Gets. ' HoMMI

4

I?

But you know we are

i ALWAYS AHEAD OF OTHER
I EYEBYTHL18.

It's just so with vox

HOLIDAY GOODS,
SUITS and OYBKCOATS for
Men, Boys, Youths sad Children, whioh
we are Belling at special low 'pride for
this week. Within reach of everybody.

Special for Holidays.

A Fine line of Handkerchiefs, ia SBk,
Irish Linen, Hemstitched and Collared
Borders, Hosiery, Gloves and Under
wear, in endless variety, and domt for-

get we have the handsomest line of

NECKWEAR
To oe Foaad im thfcs Vlaricet.

sCALL AND SEE US.

Very respectfully,

L Berwin$r IBro.

accounts. We need the money.

ALEXANDER

FRED C. MUNZLER,
WHOLESALE

LAGER BEER DF.ALEH AUD
BOTTLER,

Charlotte, N, C.
Represents two of the largest LAGER

BEfcR Breweries in the United States.

The Berscr & Esrl Bre
Co., of PtailadHpliia, and the

P. A 9t. SchafTer BrewlS o., of
New York.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY.

Ordcri Solicited. All orders
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part '.of the city.
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POSITIVELY CURES

HAS A LARGE AND

IPIHIBM ITJPipS!
i.r

Tie Land
AT LOW PBICES. Come sad

dot

1

Dww, lirer and Kidney Complaints J

I have used your "Life for the Liver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and

S lot dyspepsia, or any derangement of
the liver or kidneys, I regard k as being,
without an equaL?

jas J. OsBOWne, Att'y at Law,
Boilston. Henderson county. N. C.

Far stiperior to anr liver pad.
Hpoh Thomas, Glendale, S. C.

Your medicines are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of five gross, and can recommend them.
I would not be without them.

J. 8. M. Davidsos, Druggist,
Charlotte, N. C.

"Life for the Liver and ; Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure" works like charm and
sells very fast. , A. H. PHUU58,

Wax Haw, Lancaster county, . I.
In large 25o. and $1.00 fcottlea. Sold

by druggists and dealers generally.
Prepared by ' oi.i U .'.

R. IllL.TO!f, Glendale 0 C.
October 88, dtf. . f. Ci......s .0 aiD saif
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